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ALL WE8TERN ELEVEN.
(Solcctod by Waltor H. Eckorsall)

Left End Cnpron Minnesota
Loft Tacklo . .RholnBchlld . ..Michigan
Loft Guard. . .Mossmor Wisconsin
Contor Shulz Michigan
Right Guard .Van Hook rfilinois
Right Tacklo.Caso .Minnesota
Right End. . . .Hammond . . . .Michigan
Quarter Stoffcn Chicago
Left Half Do Tray,. Cant.. .Chicago.

.Right Half.. . .Iddlngs Chicago
Full Back . . . .Welter Nebraska

8ECOND ELEVEN.
(Solcctod by Waltor H. Eckorsall)

Loft End Howitt Chicago
Left Tackle i, Chaloupka . ...Nebraska
Loft Guard . . . Bandclin Mlnnosota
Contor Stolhm Wisconsin
Right Guard. .Graham Micfhlgan
Right Tackle. RallsMck Illinois
Right End Rigors Wisconsin
Quartor .Wasmund Michigan
Loft Half Magoffin Michigan
Right Half.. . .Shuknocht . . .Minnesota
Full Back Osthoff Wisconsin

ALL MI890URI VALLEY ELEVEN.
(Solcctod by Tho Dally Ncbraskan)

Lof t End .... .Tlnnnlgan Grinnoll
Left Tackle . . Matters Nebraska
Loft Guard . . .Bruggor AmoB
Contor Rood Kansas
Right Guard. .Frum Nebraska
Right Tackle. Chaloupka Nebraska
Right End McElhlnnoy Amos
Quarter Cooke Nebraska
Left Half Weller Nebraska
Right Half.. . .Kirk Iowa
Full Back . . . .Ronport Amos

What Eckorsall says of Captain
Wollor of Nebraska:

"Of tho fullbacks, tho palm goos to
Wollor, with Osthoff of Wisconsin and
Cartwright of Indiana in that ordor.
I am Inclined to glvo tho first place to
Wollor of Nobraska for his gonoral
work, and especially his performance
In tho Minnesota game. Although a
halfback, ho must bo given recog-
nition for his all round work, and un-

doubtedly would mako n flno man be-twoo- n

Do Tray and Iddlngs. Ho is
fast and heady, a good kicker of thel
punt or placo kick, and an oxcollont
man handling tho forward pass and
in tho Intorforonco."

EckorsallB' opinion of Cornhuskor
Chaloupka:

"Chaloupka of Nofbraska has more
possibilities in him than any man on
tho field. Ho is aggrossivo in ovory
sonso and poworful, and with more
education on tho flnor points of tho
gamo ought to mako a romarkablQ
man."

FOOTBALL CATECHISM.

Wrltton during tho Kansas-Nobrask- a

Gamo.
Oo makes that bloomin owl In nolso?

'said Fllos-on-Parad-

Tho rootorB In tho grandstand, the
Color Sorgeant said.

Wot is . tho rumpus all about? said
Flloa-on-Parad-

Tho groatoBt battle of tho hago, tho
Color Sorgeant said.

Tho Jayawk mob Is shoutln mad, you
can oar their deep K U

Tho moloBkln oroos on ouch sldo avo
caught tho h Impulse too,

For life or death they'll struggle and
to gain a yard or two,

For tho opos of men are anglng in
the balance.

Wot makos tho JCansans broatho so
ard? said Fllos-on-Parod-

Tho hothor team's a limping them, tho
Color Sergeant-said-.

Wot makes tholr quartorback fnll
down? said Fllos-on-Parad-

Ugli Craig as tackled im, tho Color
Sorgeant said.

At first 'bout all tho rootln was hon
tho Jaynwk side,

Tho memories of a year ago ad starred
tho Kansans' prldo,

But in a arf a minuto tholr fondest
opos ad died;

For wo'or beatln Kansas hawful on
the gridiron.

Wot makes that swirling mass o logs?
said Flles-on-Parad-

(Both teams are standln on tholr eads,
the Color Sergeant said.

The Quantroll raid was years ago,
said Filos-on-Parad- o.

Another, raid is on today, the Color
Sergeant said.

THE DAILY NBBRSKAN
Tho gamo ad ardly startod won Arvcy

got tho ball
And down tho field like thunder o

trampled over all,
And placod the pigskin squarely be- -

ylnd tho Kansas goal
To haid in boatin Kansas hawful on

the gridiron.

Wot TeepB tho crowd bo qulot, said
Files-on-Parad- e.

No special rates from Lincoln, tho
Color Sorgeant said.

Tho two cont faro's elpin business,
said Flles-on-Parad- o.

But Its ell on football, tho Color Ser-
geant said.

Somow'ero on this planot tho children
shout ln.glco, .

But no'ory shout in Kansas, about tho
Varsity,

Nor w'oro the Kansans know the
Rcoro, bo it on land or sea.

Tho omo of Sockloss Jorry is plungod
in deepest gloom, tp

I nvo oard of Carrlo Nation, said
Fllos-on-Parad-

Er atchot Isn't In it, tho Color Sor-
geant said.

Oo'fl sprinting llko a greyound? said
Fllos-on-Parad- o.

Pip Cooko of old Nobraska, tho Color
Sorgeant said.

Tho carts of Kansas rooters aro eavior
than lead,

For Nebraska's team Is marchln, you
can boo their solemn tread,

An tho ghost of Johnny Bonder 1b

ovorin ovoread,
For, woro boatin Kansas hawful on

tho gridiron.

Wot moans tho wiBtlo o tho cop? said
Filos-on-Parad-

Tho ondin o tho art, tho Color Sor-
geant said.

Wot means that wavln o red flags?
iSald FiloB-on-Parad-

John Woller's kicked a goal from field,
the Color Sorgeant said.

I've boon in wars for fifty yoars and
fought full many a day,

But warriors of tho common sort avo
clearly ad their say;

Tho oroos of tho gridiron avo como
nnd como to stay,

For wo'ro boatin Kansas hawful on
tho gridiron.

Woo'b riding on men's shoulders? said
Flles-on-Parad-

Nebraska's sturdy captain, tho Color
Sergeant said.

Wot moans that o,

said Fllos-on-Parad-

They're countin o' the score, tho Color
Sorgeant said.

Their regiments In ollow square, you
can ear tho doad march play,

But tho scarlet-and-thoicream- 's a wav-
ing,

For Nebraska's won tho day;
And we've beaten Kansas hawful on

tho gridiron.
MAXEY.

With apologlos to Kipling, Casoy,
Roosovolt nnd tho Standard Oil crowd.

Football.
Nebraska University vb. St. Louis

University. Tho greatest gamo of tho
season. To bo hold In St. Loula,
Sportsman Park, Thanksgiving Day
at 2:30 p. m.

Special enr will lenvo on tho
Wabash, 6:30 p. m. train, from Ojnaha
on Tuesday, Novombor 2G, conveying
tho Lincoln University team. All
those that wish to occupy Bpaco In
tho tourist car should apply to Man-
ager Earl O. Eager and those wishing
space reserved In tho standard sleeper
either Tuesday or Wednesday should
apply to Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Nob.

Tho fact train for"St. Louis over tho
Wabash ' loaves Omaha 6:30 p. m.,
arriving at St. Louis 7:40 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves St. Louis 8:00 p. m.,
nnd arrives at Omaha 8:30 a. m mak-
ing direct connections for Lincoln.

It is expected a groat many Lin-colnit-

will go with a good crowd
of rooters, using tho Wabash in mak-
ing tho trip to witness this gamo.

Try Savoy Hotel and Cafe.
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T. J. THORP & CO.

Rubber Stamps, Stencils,
Seals, Trade Checks, Keys
Locksmllhlng: General
Machine Works, Model
Makers, Etc
Ml . lltfe, Uatala

A BUDD HEART-TO-HEAR- T

NEW
NEAT

WE'VE
MOVED

BUT

WE
STILL
MAKE

TH08E

AT

NEW

12TH

I don't talk my $2.50 Hats entirely as an advertising
stunt, but because I thoroughly believe in them, know that
tbey are very unusual in that the styles are as

in every respect exactly the same as hats that sell
lor double the amount and they wear as well too. I
know what I am talking about my method in buying,
my care in selecting only the very best shapes (when the
average merchant take the best shapes only in the high
priced hats, then show common styles in $3.50 and $3.00
hats), my purchasing in such big quantities, with jobber's
discounts. No wonder I sell the best hat in.the west at $2,50.

WHY PAY

BUDD 2.50 HATTER

FINE PAPER

PACKETS Small and Compact.

Writing Papor
Envolope Combined

YARD-- O

If you want the best and
most stylish shoe at a
popular price, try a--

WALK

or a
ij

ROGERS & PERKINS
1129 O Street

BOYS

"TASTY

TOCS"

OUR

LOCATION
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80UTH

MORE?

and

OVER

ELLIOTT BROS
Tallori

HANDY
ECONOMICAL

NO BLANKS ARE MAILED
A Box of YARD-O-- a Fino Gift

THE 'UNI' SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes all students and invites you
to enjoy our Smoking and Reading
Room. It's a pleasure to please. Try
us.

"UNI" SMOKE HOUSE.
1132 0 STREET

We manufacture all of our

Candies & Ice Cream
We serve tho most dolicious Hot

and Cold Drinks in tho 'city

TRY OUR FAMOUS, ATHENIAN

BITTER SWEETS
CHEW "NUT LOVET"

and

EAT "SAUER KRAUT"
MADE BY

OLYMPIA CANDY CO.. 1131 0 St.

BACKSTR0N COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE

TAI
1320 N St., Llnooln, Nb.

df

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
TWELFTH AND 0 ST8. V

P. Jj. HAIili, President.
P. IS. JOHNSON, Vice Prea.

BUEMAN O. POX, Cashier.
V. V. I1AOKNBY Jr., Aaat. Oar.

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing
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